Branded merchandise is a fun and practical way to promote The New School and make a lasting impression. Consider giving a New School item whenever you want to:

– Cultivate prospective students
– Acknowledge donors
– Welcome new students and employees
– Thank New School staff or external partners
– Leave visitors with a souvenir

The merchandise in this catalog was selected, sourced, and designed by the Communications and External Affairs team for expedient ordering and delivery.

To place an order, follow this simple process:

1. Select the item(s) you want from the catalog.
2. Complete the easy online merchandise order form. (Remember, you will need a FOAP)
3. Look for an email confirming your order and requesting authorization of the Purchase Requisition. The email confirmation will include item(s), quantity, unit and total cost, and expected delivery date.
4. Return your “signed” Purchase Requisition to CEA at merchandise@newschool.edu and your order will be processed.

Questions? Contact Steven Arnerich at 212-229-5667 x3552

Note: Online ordering applies only to the items and designs preselected for this catalog. For other merchandise, custom designs, or rush delivery, contact your CEA Project Manager
TOTE BAG–NYLON

High strength/high grade rip stop nylon tote bag, imprinted with New School logo and URL. Waterproof backing. Weight capacity 44 lbs. Dimensions (unrolled): 18.7” W x 16.5” H Dimensions (rolled): 4” x 1.5”

Est. Price per item
$4.50

Minimum Order
250

Est. Delivery Time
2 weeks

Color Options
- Oyster (dark grey) with white text
- Almond (offwhite) with dark grey text
- Champignon (brown) with white text
- Liquorice (black) with white text.

Note: Color is subject to availability.

TOTE BAG–CANVAS

10 oz. cotton canvas tote bag with hand-sewn gray handles, imprinted with the New School logo and URL. Dimensions: 18” W x 14.5” H x 3” gusset

Est. Price per item
$5.00

Minimum Order
100

Est. Delivery Time
4 Weeks

Color Options
- Gray totebag with white text.

Note: Color is subject to availability.

Prices, delivery charges, and some options are subject to change. Setup charges and delivery charges may apply. CEA will provide a price and delivery estimate after your order is placed.
LUGGAGE TAG

Kennedy Luggage Tag, Rectangular luggage tag, imprinted with the New School logo and URL. Clear vinyl window with address card inserted. Dimensions: 4 5/16” W x 2 3/8” H

**Est. Price per item**
$1.00

**Minimum Order**
100

**Est. Delivery Time**
2 weeks

**Color Options**
- Red with white text (shown)
- Orange with white text
- Grey with white text
- Black with white text

Prices, delivery charges, and some options are subject to change. Setup charges and delivery charges may apply. CEA will provide a price and delivery estimate after your order is placed.

LANYARD

Flat polyester lanyard imprinted with the New School logo.

**Est. Price per item**
$3.00

**Minimum Order**
100

**Est. Delivery Time**
2 weeks

**Color Options**
- Black with white text
- White with black text

Prices, delivery charges, and some options are subject to change. Setup charges and delivery charges may apply. CEA will provide a price and delivery estimate after your order is placed.
ECO-PEN

Ecologic push retractable ballpoint pen with biodegradable paper barrel, colored clip and trim, imprinted with New School logo and URL. Black ink. Pen is 65% compostable.

**Est. Price per item**
$0.60

**Minimum Order**
250

**Est. Delivery Time**
1-2 weeks

---

MEMO CUBE

Adhesive note pad cubes, imprinted with New School Welcome Center graphic. Individually shrink wrapped. Dimensions: 3”x 3”x 3”

**Est. Price per item**
$6.50

**Minimum Order**
90

**Est. Delivery Time**
2 weeks

---

Prices, delivery charges, and some options are subject to change. Setup charges and delivery charges may apply. CEA will provide a price and delivery estimate after your order is placed.
**USB DRIVE**

iClick 2 GB USB drive, imprinted with New School logo. Rubberized finish with metal swivel. Black neck lanyard included.

**EST. PRICE PER ITEM**
$8.37

**MINIMUM ORDER**
50

**EST. DELIVERY TIME**
2 weeks

**COLOR OPTIONS**
- Orange with white text.
- Grey with white text.
- White with white text.
- Black with white text. *(shown)*

---

**REUSABLE WATER BOTTLE**

28 oz. Eco-Fresh Sports Bottle with black flip and sip cap, imprinted with New School logo and URL. BPA free, reusable, and recyclable. Dimensions: 10”H x 2 3/4” diameter / 9 1/8” circumference

**Est. Price per item**
$3.00

**Minimum Order**
50

**Est. Delivery Time**
2 weeks

**Color Options**
- Smoke with white text. *(shown)*
- Clear with gray text
- Red with white text

---

Prices, delivery charges, and some options are subject to change. Setup charges and delivery charges may apply. CEA will provide a price and delivery estimate after your order is placed.
TRAVEL MUG

16oz. insulated stainless steel travel mug. Dual wall stainless steel construction with plastic liner, splash resistant lid & non-skid bottom. Do not wash in dishwasher and do not place in microwave.

Est. Price per item
$7.75

Minimum Order
48

Est. Delivery Time
3-4 weeks

HAND SANITIZER

2 oz. sport hand sanitizer imprinted with New School logo. Translucent flip top bottle with silver carabineer clip. Unscented anti-bacterial gel contains aloe and vitamins A and E.

Est. Price per item
$2.01

Minimum Order
100

Est. Delivery Time
2 weeks

Prices, delivery charges, and some options are subject to change. Setup charges and delivery charges may apply. CEA will provide a price and delivery estimate after your order is placed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MINT TIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>MINT TIN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tins with peppermint mints. Tin imprinted with New School logo.</td>
<td>2.5&quot; x 3.5&quot; magnet with New School Welcome Center graphic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Est. Price per item</strong></td>
<td><strong>Est. Price per item</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.60</td>
<td>$3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Order</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minimum Order</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Est. Delivery Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Est. Delivery Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Weeks</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices, delivery charges, and some options are subject to change. Setup charges and delivery charges may apply. CEA will provide a price and delivery estimate after your order is placed.
BASEBALL CAP


Est. Price per item
$7.75

Minimum Order
48

Est. Delivery Time
3-4 weeks

Color Options
- Black with light grey text (shown)
- Burgundy with white text
- Dark grey with light grey text

Prices, delivery charges, and some options are subject to change. Setup charges and delivery charges may apply. CEA will provide a price and delivery estimate after your order is placed.